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Detective ROY E . STANDIFER, Burglary and Theft
Division, Dallas Police Department, residence 550 Wild Rose,
Dallas, interviewed on the basis of information received that
a Lieutenant ROY of the Burglary and Theft Division, Dallas
Police 'apartment, fregu_nted the Carousel Club, furnished the
followi.:U information : U~W

STANDIFER has worked in the Burglary and,Tileft Division,
Dallas Police Department, for the past eleven years . He is
ranked as detective ; however, some persons consider a'_1 detec-
tives as lieutenants and occasionally refer to them as lieuten-
ants . STANDIFER is the only officer in the Burglary and Theft
Division with the name ROY, and he is known as ROY rather than
referred to as STANDIFER .

STANDIFER has known JACK RUBY for approximately thirteen
years . He first met RUBY at the Silver Spur Club on South Ervay
Street, Dallas, while at this club on official business in
connection with a complaint received .

	

He_ knew RUBY as a club
operator in Dallas and when RUBY was operating the Vegas Club
on Oak Lawn Avenue . He also went to the Vegas .Club in connectio,
with a complaint .

	

STANDIFER has never been to the _Carousel Club .
He has met and talked with RUBY on several occasions during the
past thirteen years when RUBY would co "::e to the police building
or when he would run into him on the street .

He has had no close assoc-a-_-on with RUBY at any tie.e
and has never visit.:d with him social_

	

RU2Y frequently came
to the poi' -e bu= :d_n, was widoly

	

among police officers
and liked to re=er '-

	

the officers by : .rst r.a:: : :

	

as though they
were close friends of his . He has know:: RUBY tlnouire of an
officer concerning the name of an officer with whcm he was not
acquainted and thereafter RUBY would greet this officer by first
;:ame as though well acquainted with him.

About thirty days prior to the assassination of President
KENNEDY, RUBY called the Burglary and Theft Division and talked to
STANDIFER concerning installation of a safe at the Carousel Club .
He wanted someone from this division to conic to the club and
assist him in spotting the safe in the Droner location .
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STANDIFER EXHIBIT No. 1

Subsequently, on the night of November 22, 1563,
STANDIFER saw RUBY in the third floor hall o : chc Police
Department talking to newsmen and o2hcr persons is tt:_ 1:-11 .
STANDIFER has no knowledge of any particular police office=
who was closely .associated with JACK RUBY, nor does he know
of any close associates of RUBY . He has no knowledge of RUBY's
activities other than the general knowledge that he was operator
of clubs in Dallas .

STANDIFER did not know LEE HARVEY OSWALD and knows of
no connection between RUBY and OS',, .--.LD .
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